Bay Point Rod & Gun Club
P
Newsletter – August 2018
Message from the President:
None

Minutes from August 7, 2018 General Meeting
The meeting was called to order by President Llama at 8:00 pm and adjourned at 9:10 pm. A total of 39
members, including Club Officers attended. President Llama, Treasurer/VP Buckner, Secretary Millan,
Membership Chair Stephanac, Director LeRoy, Director Pastega and Director Holmes were present.
The August General Membership Meeting Minutes were approved as published.
President Llama challenged the accuracy of the BPRGC BOD meeting minutes and the validity of the election of
Secretary Millan as the BPRGC Director for the USI BOD (approved by a majority of the Directors during the
July 7th BOD Meeting), claiming that the motion was never seconded. This matter is addressed in the Board Of
Directors section of this newsletter.
President Llama also challenged the validity of the modification of the Policies and Procedures (approved by
the BOD) on the grounds that it was not done in compliance with the Club Bylaws. After much acrimony and
heated discussion, the matter was eventually tabled for discussion during the BOD meeting held immediately
after the General Membership Meeting.

Treasurer’s Report – Teresa Buckner
Two of the PatelCo CDs mature during the month of August. The remaining CD matures March 2019. PatelCo
was instructed not to roll the funds into new CDs, pending review of other, higher interest options.
The Club checking account balance is approximately $13,000.
The Treasury Audit is soon to be scheduled. Volunteers for participation in the audit are welcome. Please call
Teresa Buckner at (925) 640-9008 if you can help.

Correspondence
None

Membership Report/New Members
None
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Fishing Report – Neil Bennesen
The Club fishing trip was held Saturday Aug 4th. Seas were a bit rough, and the boat ventured out about 5
miles past the Golden Gate. Cost to the club was $2,600, revenue from the 10 members and 8 non-members
offset a portion of the costs leaving a net loss of $440.
Neil Bennesen is stepping down from the Fishing Chairman position, and Lana Stephanac has volunteered to
take over. The Club is indebted to Neil for his diligent performance of this service to the Club over the years.

Skeet Report
The Skeet League Dinner was scheduled for Saturday August 24th.

New Business
None

Old Business
None
Fall Skeet League will start September 27th, and will run through Nov. 8th. At this point, it will be Thursday
only, unless a minimum of 30 shooters request Mondays.

Good of the Club
John Bruhl suggested that USI sponsor a Women’s Gun training Program to fill the void left by the cancellation
of the old Women on Target program he used to run. There was much discussion of the matter, and, at one
point it was suggested that Bay Point R&G Club sponsor it. Bay Point’s USI Director Millan indicated that he
was willing to raise the subject by making a motion at the upcoming USI meeting, even though he doubted the
other directors would be willing to sponsor the new program. No one objected, and the matter was
eventually tabled pending the outcome of the USI meeting.

Miscellaneous (but important) News
Ed White held the first Pheasant Card drawings of the season. Two-bird cards were awarded to Ron McCurry,
Rich Holmes, Ken Pstega and Ed White.
A motion to create a Construction Committee to support and oversee the construction of the R&P Range, made
by USI Director Millan at the USI BOD meeting was approved. Each Club nominated a representative, and
BPRGC Vice President Teresa Buckner was eventually elected as chair of the committee. VP Buckner will be
generating progress reports to keep our members (and those of other clubs that want to take the time to read
them) up to date. We hope that, by publishing definitive information for the benefit of all interested parties, the
many counterproductive rumors that seem to originate during many of the “porch” discussions will be
minimized or counteracted. The first two such reports at attached at the bottom of this newsletter, along with a
summary of the funds spent to date on the project and a one-month look-ahead from the project manager.

Visit our website @ baypointrodandgun.com
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Board of Directors’ Meeting
The BOD Meeting was called to order by President Llama at 9:16 PM, and adjourned at 10:14.
Present were President Llama, Treasurer/VP Buckner, Secretary Milan, Director Pastega, Director Holmes,
Director LeRoy and Membership Chairwoman Stefanac.
The July 7th, 2018 BPRGC BOD Meeting Minutes are amended as follows (based on a review of the
handwritten meeting notes taken by the Secretary, which are attached at the bottom of this newsletter):
•
•
•
•

Motion to appoint BPRGC Director to the USI Board: The motion was seconded by Rich Holmes.
Motion to appoint BPGRC representative in Construction Committee: The motion was seconded by
Ken Pastega.
Motion to Change PP’s was seconded by Rudy Millan
Motion to appoint Alternate Construction Committee representative: The motion was seconded by
Rudy Millan

The meeting was very contentious, with most of the time spent attempting to extract a commitment from
President Llama to abide by the BOD’s decision regarding the appointment of the USI Director for BPRGC.
Members of the BOD repeatedly rejected qualified pledges of intent, and eventually were able to obtain an
un-qualified commitment to abide by the BOD’s decision.
By 10:10, everyone was exhausted, and VP Buckner suggested we table further discussion and hold an ad-hoc
meeting to discuss and resolve the items the BOD had not yet gotten to. The most important of these are the
validity of the modification to the Policies and Procedures, how to invest the club money liberated by the
maturity of the CDs.

Update on follow-up efforts to the BOD Meeting
Secretary Millan called a BOD meeting as previously agreed with Director LeRoy, Director Pastega, Director
Holmes, and VP/Treasurer Buckner. The notice was issued August 14th, via an e-mail to all BOD members, and
scheduled for August 27th, 5:00 pm at the USI Clubhouse. The stated purpose of the meeting was to resolve all
the matters left un-addressed at the October 7th BPRGC BOD meeting.
The above named BOD members all responded that they would attend. President Llama issued an e-mail
August 26, at 10:15 pm (19 hours before the scheduled time) refusing to recognize the meeting on the
grounds that a) it was called as an “ad-hoc” meeting rather than a “special” meeting and b) the agenda was
not specific enough. Director Bayer weighed-in in support of the objection and the meeting never took place.

Important Notice to Members That Receive This Newsletter via US Mail
In an effort to reduce Bay Point R&G Club’s mailing costs, we would like to rework the USPS mailing list. If you wish to
continue to receive the hard-copy newsletter, please send a postcard or letter with your name, address and membership
number to Bay Point R&G Club, PO Box 535, Concord, Ca 94522, or drop it into the Bay Point inbox at the Clubhouse.
Visit our website @ baypointrodandgun.com
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USI Rifle Pistol Range Project
Construction Committee Kick-Off Meeting
Topic
Date / Time
Location
Committee Members
/ Alternate Delegates

USI Construction Committee – Rifle Pistol Range Project Kick-Off
8/7/18 4pm-5pm
Hunter Ed Classroom – 4700 Evora Road, Concord, CA 94520 + WebEx
Diablo Club Representative
☒ Bart McGlothin
Brentwood Club Representative
☐ Jack Shatting
Brentwood Club Alternate
☐ Jack Ferrara
Bay Point Club Representative
☒ Teresa Buckner
Walnut Creek Club Representative
☒ Garst Petersen
Walnut Creek Club Alternate
☐ Dave Reel
Concord Club Representative
☒ Bruce Brandt
Participants /
USI Project Manager / Rifle Pistol Range
☒ John Steger
Attendees
USI President
☒ Peter Llama
USI Vice President
☐ Richard Holmes
USI Vice President
☐ Mike McIntosh
Diablo Club Alternate
☒ Chris Payne
AGENDA / MEETING TOPICS
Item Topic /
Notes / Comments
No.
Discipline
001

002

003

004

General

Design /
Permitting

Planning /
Reporting

Procurement

Committee Member Roles and Expectations
• Committee Chair Teresa will run the meetings.
• The USI Rifle Pistol Range Construction Project Governance
Committee Operating Rules (Drafted by GP) was emailed to the
group on 7/30 but not all have reviewed. Feedback has only been
received from Teresa and Bruce B.
o Per Peter once the committee agrees to the terms the
USI BOD will need to approve.
• The next meeting will be Monday 8/13 at 5:30pm
• The updated design has been approved by the Environmental
Health Department on 8/6.
• The submittal to Contra Costa County Fire Protection Services
was accepted for review on 8/6 along with the expediated fee of
$1,215 for a 7-10-day turnaround.
• Once approved by FPS they will be submitted to the County.
Expectations for reporting Project Schedule & Plan
• Discussion on format and delivery methods to be reviewed at
next meeting along with the governing operating rules document.
Status Report out on Planning Efforts
• Creation of the project plan, schedule, and budget will follow the
County’s acceptance to begin review.
o Submittal to the County is targeting 8/20.
Project Manager contract or employment status.
• Peter reported he is requesting USI attorney Bill Vencill
review the details of his employment this Sunday to finalize
the onboarding process next week.
• Date missed as attorney has still not reviewed the job description,
authority for the position / contract. Peter reported he “hopes”
this will take less than a week to be done by Monday 8/13.
• John will provide a list of contractors and scopes he has
requested bids for.

Visit our website @ baypointrodandgun.com

president@diablorodandgun.com
jdshatting@gmail.com
jaxrods@pacbell.net
teresabuckner@gmail.com
garst.peterson@gmail.com
d.reel@hotmail.com
brucebrandtent@gmail.com
j.steger.usipm@att.net
president@unitedsportsmen.com
vicepresident@unitedsportsmen.com
kmci1@yahoo.com
Christopher.Payne@gmail.com
Responsible /
Action By

•
•
•

Original Due
Current Due
Completion

Garst

•

Completed
7/30/18

Committee

•

Due 8/13/18

John Steger

•

8/7/18

CCC FPS

•

8/17/18

•

Committee

•
•

7/28/18
8/13/18

•

John

•

•

Peter

•

8/4/18

•

8/13/18

•

8/13/18

•

John
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USI Rifle Pistol Range Project
Construction Committee Kick-Off Meeting
Topic
Date / Time
Location
Committee Members
/ Alternate Delegates

USI Construction Committee – Rifle Pistol Range Project Kick-Off
8/15/18 5:30pm-6:30pm
Hunter Ed Classroom – 4700 Evora Road, Concord, CA 94520 + WebEx
Diablo Club Representative
☒ Bart McGlothin
Brentwood Club Representative
☐ Jack Shatting
Brentwood Club Alternate
☐ Jack Ferrara
Bay Point Club Representative
☒ Teresa Buckner
Walnut Creek Club Representative
☒ Garst Petersen
Walnut Creek Club Alternate
☐ Dave Reel
Concord Club Representative
☒ Bruce Brandt
Participants /
USI Project Manager / Rifle Pistol Range
☐ John Steger
Attendees
USI President
☒ Peter Llama
USI Vice President
☒ Richard Holmes
USI Vice President
☐ Mike McIntosh
Diablo Club Alternate
☒ Chris Payne
AGENDA / MEETING TOPICS
Item Topic /
Notes / Comments
No.
Discipline
001

General

•

•

•
002

003

Design /
Permitting

Planning /
Reporting

•
•
•
•

•

president@diablorodandgun.com
jdshatting@gmail.com
jaxrods@pacbell.net
teresabuckner@gmail.com
garst.peterson@gmail.com
d.reel@hotmail.com
brucebrandtent@gmail.com
j.steger.usipm@att.net
president@unitedsportsmen.com
vicepresident@unitedsportsmen.com
kmci1@yahoo.com
Christopher.Payne@gmail.com

The committee reviewed and discussed revisions to the USI Rifle
Pistol Range Construction Project Governance Committee
Operating Rules.
o Clarification on the general use of the term “oversee” in
the motion and document; the committee understands
and agrees it does not have functional supervisory
responsibility over the project manager.
Recurring meetings will be schedule biweekly until plans are
approved by the County and we are mobilizing to start
construction.
Next meeting will be Wednesday 8/29 at 5:30pm at the Hunter
Ed Building and on WebEx.

•

Committee

•
•
•
•

The submittal to Contra Costa County Fire Protection Services
was accepted for review on 8/6 along with the expediated fee of
$1,215 for a 7-10-day turnaround.
Comments or Approval from FPS is expected by 8/17.
Following sign off from FPS the plans will be submitted to CCC.
Discussion on format and delivery methods included the need for
preliminary budget and schedule.
o John provided a summary of actual spend to date as
well as a preliminary estimate to complete in 8/13.
o The committee requests John to provide a preliminary
schedule to outline the sequence of activities and
estimated durations by 8/29/18.
Peter and Richard expressed concern that updates from the
committee meetings not being shared in all club meetings and
not included in all club newsletters.
o The first three meetings have primarily been focused on
defining roles and responsibilities, identifying issues and
risks as well as determining the mitigation plans.
o All agreed the baseline schedule is essential to defining
the status and developing a unified update report which

•

John Steger

•

•

CCC FPS

•

Completed
8/618
8/17/18

•

John Steger

•

8/20/18

o

John

o

Completed
8/13/18

o

John

o

8/29/18

Visit our website @ baypointrodandgun.com

Responsible /
Action By

Original Due
Current Due
Completion
Completed
8/15/18
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